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* CISCO—1,8U ft ' above sea; Lake Cisco— 
! three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
{ hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
' blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col-
* l,ge; natural gas, electric and ice plant*; 

1! home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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I  CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S A., «  
I  with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- I  
7 tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 7
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead ♦
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass ♦
| and crappie fishing. 1
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C is c o s  Series E  Lt. Qualls Writes Lions to Gather 
m en th  War Loan Parents of Wound U s e d  Clothing  
J u o ffl is $93,150 He Got in Battle and Paper Friday
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ily Press:
great moments are com- 
■ American people in their 
life. Perhaps in no 

l in all our history 
' had so much of great 
nee to happen in so short 
A- our armies in Europe 

v.ng the last vestage 
r. man fanatical army we 
i loss of a president by 
,d in less than four hours, 
incident is sworn in 
our Democratic processes.

Lt. James L. Qualls of the Mu- A business session consisting of 
■ones. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. ; financial reports of the condition [ 
Qualls of Cisco and well known I of the club and announcement of 
and popular here, ha-Ireen wound-■ some committees occupied the 
ed in action says a letter he wrote Lions at their noonday luncheon | 
March 25 and just received by Wednesday. The usual enter- j

like nation mourns the loss of the 
| one while it looks with hope and 

tfidei ii' to a successful leud- 
sh.p by the other. This is the 

way of life, function-Amer:
| «

The
11
I peat i 

part u

r goes on. Germany 
be licked; then the last 
,c against Japan! Our 

girls are doing their 
all the fronts and we 
must continue to do our 
the immediate task now 

we can all contribute 
is a successful conclu- 

ie Seventh War Loan. 
tl county's Series E quo- 
>5.000, to be purchased 
e months of April. M ay.' 

This quota is being ( 
r keri down for the county as

• i
Its,ISO

__  93.150
M

I . . .  56.700
: ■

Carbon, 2% . . .  _ 8.100
Olden. lQT, ______  5.062
Drsdemona, „  3,o37

■all quota will be set 
I uied to the above
I Series E q iota, is sup|X 'scd to 

the amount of our 
I ' 1 the N:Xl:. W ..1- IMS ,000

Our 'inmittecs have already 
I 11 ks!

Very kindly yours.
CYRUS B. FROST, 

County Chairman.
■------------ o ■■■
HARROW DECLINES.

LARi HMENT, N. Y ,  April 19. 
Grant Barrow, former 

i : the New York Yan- 
i today that he had been 
become commissioner of 
but had refused because

the parents.
It is known that the Cisco boy 

participated in the Iwo Jima en
gagement. but when and where 
he wus wounded has not been re
vealed. His letter follows:

Dear Folks: “You have no 
doubt received word that I have 
been wounded. I want you to 
know 1 am ok and it will just 
take time for my wound to heal. 
We have the best doctors 
corpsmcn to be found, so 
worry about me being pro 
cared for.

tainment features were omitted.
Another feature of business 

was the resignation of Jay Gar- 
lett as editor of the bulletin, re
sulting in the election of Lion W. 
A. Flynn to take his place.

Treasurer J. T. Eggen's report 
showed the club with some bal
ance in the bank and with all 
bills paid.

President C. J. Turner announc- 
and od the club had purchased a pub- 
1 ,ri"t1 iic address system and that Lion 
1: Lv Bint and his students had repair

ed it at very small cost. Bint

TRANSOCEAN BROADCAST SAYS 
SOVIETS HAVE ADVANCED TO 
WITHIN 18 MILES OF CAPITAL

"The bullet entered the left side 
of my stomach and came out on 
the right. It isn't a very bad 
wound. They made an incision 
between the two holes and re
moved one-half of one of my \ 
shut buttons. 1 guess my expe- | 
rience was about half as trying, 
as those operations Marie and j 
Elsworth went through. Things | 
could have been worse and more 
harm done, so 1 feel lucky. My 
wounds will take some time to i 
heal, but 1 wanted you to know 
that I will be all right.

"Pass this letter on to Marie, | 
Edith and the other kids. Be 
sure and tell Marie to write my j 
girl that I am doing fine and give j 
her the scoop, as this will be the j 
only letter I will write for some 
time. Tell everyone I will write' 
later, when my writing position 
is more comfortable and 1 have j 
the writing materials.

s.dd it was now in perfect work
ing condition.

Committees were announced to 
gather the scrap paper at the 
schools Thursday and for the 
city on Friday. The club will 
also pick up used clothing for 
the needy of Europe Friday af- 
lernoi u between 5 and 6 o'clock.

Visitors present were W. R. j 
Man s. Austin; Joe Graham, Ran-i 
ger; L. Tom Janicek, San An- ( 
tonio.

•-------------o--------------

Four Women B ow l
ers Bettered 400 
Mark Last N ight

BOVINE RARITY—Mother stands patiently as her triplet calves are attended by cl Iryman c tt > 
Duncan in Crescent, Mo. While bovine triplets are not uncommon, they seldom are born alive or 
remain so for niare than 24 hours. Purebred holsteins arrived on farm of Mis Gertrude L. Fi :: r.

assume political importance, a 
possible rebirth of the Democrat
ic party in Texas minus the sores, 
wounds and estrangements of last 
summer’s bitter differences. 
Smith’s message to the president 
included the following:

"Your address belore the con
gress sent a thrill of reassurance 
to a disturbed country and a 
world that was distre.-scd with 
uncertainty.

"The spirit of humility and sin
cerity in which it was uttered 
gave token that President Roose
velt has been succeeded by an 
honest American who is worthy 

I of the nation's trust. You asked 
for the help of the congress and 
the country in the performance 
of the appalling tasks that press 

[ upon you for solution. You are 
certainly entitled to that and no 
good American will withhold such

LONDON. April 19. — Huge 
Russian fighting forces have taken 
Seelow and Wriezen and advanc
ed to within 15 to 18 miles of the 
eastern limits of the once great 
city of Berlin, a Transocean 
broadcast said today.

Reporting a series of deep pen
etrations in the four-day old Rus
sian offensive by 2.500,000 Soviet 
soldiers, Berlin radio announce
ments said Forst, a Neisse river 
stronghold 65 miles southeast of 
Berlin, had also fallen.

Transocean's correspondent,
Karl Bluecher. broadcast that “ the 
battle for Berlin in the east is ap
proaching its climax."

He said the Russians were but 
four kilometers northeast of Muen- 
cheberg. or about 18 miles due 
east of Berlin's city limits, and 
were east of Buckow, also 18 miles 
east of Berlin.

Wriezen. 23 miles northeast of help as is within his power to give 
Berlin, had been captured, he said, to you in this hour of our coun- 
along with Seelow, 25 miles due try s need.
east. "Honest difference of opinion as

“ Deep but narrow*’ penetrations to method can of course be ex- 
had been made from the Russian pected but the solution of those 
bridgeheads along the Neisse. he differences should be arrived at

"Thanks for your prayers and | 
the prayers of the church for me , thiee games from Firestone last 
during the past experience-. 1 night, while the Blue Blazers took

for I two from Dean Dmg. Mary Ter- 
everything Your son, JIMMY.’’ ral made 160 in one game which 

___________ o__________ was high for the evening.
TEXAS RANKS SIXTH. The four teams will meet in

WASHINGTON, April 1!) — the following order next Wcdnes- 
Tcxas ranks sixth in the list of | day night: A.-G. Motor vs. Blue 
-tates with the numbei of their, Blazers; Dean Drug vs. Firestone, 
residents in la-rv ice. the war do- j  Scores I-ast Night,
partment says. Army strength j \ . q  Motor— 
was 8.050,011 at the end of 1944 
w ith New York leading the list 
of servicemen and women. From 
Texas. 395.000 men and 5,902 wo
men, a total of 400.902. were in 
the service at the end of 1944.

Loy Surles 151 145 123—4191
Dixie B eale___ 108 127 151—386
Kay Jenkins 114 114 106—334
Jean Moore 103 117 132—352 i

Firestone— |
Betty Surles 95 153 157—399 :
Opal Ward 150 132 150—432
B'. Cutting - _ 129 107 112—348 [
B. Lasater 128 124 132—384 1

Blue Blazers— 1
A. Morris __ 117 131 125—373
B. Reamcs 131 135 135— 371
Joe Cone - - 110 110 110—330
I. Westerman 116 116 116—348 j

Dean Drug— i
Kay Abbott 114 152 126—392 |
Dot Stutenroth 158 127 147—432
Alvena Crowder 114 124 99—337 i
Mary Terral .159 

0----
108 160—427

1

FROM A DIFFERENT ANGLE—These Nazis never expected to view the famed dragon's tcct'n 
with their hands above their heads. Here they march Indian style through the *Umpregnable'’ 
Siegfried Line In the C r X f o r t o r  Yar.kj stat’d guard as Germans head toward prison gates.

Senate
000,000
S t a t e

O K s U r  
For Two 
Buildings

I*

«rs LIKE THIS—Pfc. Donald Chambers describes landing on
Bougainville and Guam to welder Beatuce an ‘ jearns
,W a r r r O. While working on L C M ‘ 3 ‘ “ J " *  H(<at is spend-) 
*>ow it's used in action. Leatherneck with Purple Hear v j  

---- ing furlough vyoiking in warj^lan.-- -

U. S . Coast Guard  
Need Cisco Women  
For Spars Service

Combat veterans of the United 
States coast guard, Walter Grab- 
inski and Allen Matherne, will be 
in Cisco next Tuesday to inter
view young women between the 
ages of 20 and 36 for possible en
listment in the coast guard Spars. 
The visitors will be at Cisco post- 
office between the hours of 8:30 
a. m. and 5 p. m.

In addition to the many oppor
tunities offered, the Spars have 
access to the GI bill of rights and 
other benefits which are accord
ed servicemen. The government 
urges prospects to contact these 
recruiters during their stay here 
and secure all information as to 
qualifications for enlistment. 

------------- ---------------
FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma

chine. Upstairs over Cisco Sal
vage Company. 152

AUSTIN, April 19.—The long- 
discussed proposal to provide 
state-towned buildings for state 
departments now paying $67,000 
annual rental for office space was j 
a step nearer after the senate 
passed a measure appropriating 
nearly $2,000,000 for the pur- | 
chase of one structure and the 
erection of another.

The bill which now goes to the 
house, provides that the Tribune 
building, across the street from 
the governor’s mansion, shall be j 
purchased for the sum of $812,- I 
380. It also appropriates $1,000,- 
000 for the erection of a courts 
memorial building to house the 
state supreme court, the court of 
criminal appeals and the third 
court of civil appeals as well as 
other state offices. The building 
is to be erected on state-owned 
land south of the capitol at the 
head of the w ide Congress avenue.

The Tribune building, twelve 
stories jn  height, was constructed 
in 1940.

said, so that the Russians were 
now due south of Cottbus. Spree 
river stronghold 55 miles south
east of Berlin.

Other spearheads were due 
south of Spremberg. 13 miles 
south of Cottbus and 69 miles 
southeast of Berlin, and east of 
Bautzen, 24 miles east of Dres
den and but 40 miles from Amer
ican positions north of Chemnitz.

Russian advances to Bautzen 
would represent a gain of 24 miles 
from the Neisse above Goerlitz, 
and advances to Spremberg would 
be a gain of 16 miles from Forst 
on the Neisse.

Other Berlin broadcasts report
ed that the Russians had estab
lished bridgeheads across the 
Spree, the winding, lake-linking

in a spirit of mutual helpfulness.
"You have dedicated your e f

fort to achieve victory and estab
lish |>eace in a spirit that should 
rally men of all political faiths 
to your support.”

B ig  Job to Count 
Nazi Prisoners as 
Germ ans Fold  U p

PARIS. April 19. — Leipzig is 
now entirely in the hands of 
First Army troopers and other 

aterway which forms the most Americans today destroyed the
important part of Berlin's south
eastern defenses.

The Germans indicated the 
Russians were driving toward 
Finstcrwalde, 26 miles west of 
Spremberg and 46 miles from 
American positions at Wurzen.

last organized resistance in the 
industrial Ruhr, thus perhaps com
pleting the greatest single victory 
of the war against Hitler's Nazis.

Patton's Third Army is driving 
relentlessly down into Czechoslo
vakia within gunshot of Asch, af-

Among other Russian successes ter bisecting Germany geographi- 
reported by Berlin was the entry cally and cutting routes into the 
i 1 Bliesdorf. 24 miles northeast of hideout for Nazi ‘"big shots” in 
the capital. the Bavarian Alps.

All these penetrations were vir- Other Americans fought hand- 
tually confirmed by the German picked SS troops through the 
high command which mentioned streets of the Bavarian Nazi cen- 
breaches east of Muencheberg, ter of Nuernberg, now virtually 
south of Wriezen, north of Goer- surrounded.

north-
miles

litz. east of Bautzen and 
west of Weisswasser, 12 
southwest of Spremberg.

A Russian penetration to a point 
northwest of Weisswasser would 
place the Russians well along the 
road toward Finssterwalde and a 
union* with the Americans. 

---------------o-------------

Texans to G i v e  
Their Best A id  
to the President

The British reached the lower 
Eibe. last river before Berlin, and 
advanced to within 16 miles of 
Hamburg in a mighty effort to 
cut the North Sea ports from Ber
lin. beleaguered by Russian troops 
reported 17 miles east and Amer
icans 45 miles west. The siege 
ot Bremen was intensified.

"A ll organized resistance in the 
Rhur pocket has ceased and A l
lied forces have virtually com
pleted mopping up the last ene
my stragglers," supreme head
quarters announced.

This meant that the great cities
______  ! of Duesseldorf (539,000), Solingen

| (138,5871, Remscheid (103.437) 
AUSTIN, April 19 — Texans ’ and Barmen (165,100) were in 

high in the councils ot the Demo- j First and Ninth army hands, along 
cratic party continue to send with the great Ruhr factories 
messages of tealty to President which produced 75 percent*of Hit- 

, Harry S. Truman and one of the, let's war material as late as 1942.
I strongest was dispatched by Lt. Gen Omar Bradley said 316.930 
| Gov John Lee Smith. (Jarmans were taken from the

“ * Gov. Coke R. Stevenson had Ruhr pocket and that more re-
the crowded lobby. Leonard j already pledged his allegiance mained to be counted. This com-

| Reinsch. secretary to the presi- arid loyalty and said he would pared with 330,000 Germans cap-
WASHINGTON, April 19. — dent, said Marshall came to the write a personal letter to Presi- tured and killed at Stalingrad, the

Gen. George C. Marshall, army | white house at the request of the dent Truman, making it unani- gieatest previous German disas-
chief of staff, rushed to the white president. mous from the executive branch ier. The Allies have not yet esti-
house today for an unexpected j . . —:______o___________  j of the Texas government. mated the number of Germans
visit. Marshall strode • rapidly RH'E ST\R KII.I FI> Stevenson and Smith have not slam apd wounded in the Ruhr,
through the White House lobby been classed as new dealers, in The pocket was wiped out Wed-
about 10:30 a. m. and was usher- | HOUSTON. — First Lt. William fact, as standing apart from new nesday, Bradley said,
ed immediately into President J. Heard, son of Houston Police ’ dealism though strong party ad- Bradley's First, Third, Ninth
Truman's outer office. His face Chief Percy Heard, and one-time herents who refused to follow the and 15th armies have captured
was set and he looked neither j Rice football star, has been kill- : Texas Regulars or the Republi- 842.864 prisoners since crossing
right nor left as he moved through ed in action on Okinawa. ' cans. Their pledges to Truman [the Rhine less than a month ago.

AIDS DRIVE—Postmaster Albert Goldman (left) turns over 
seven and one-half tons of unclaimed wearing apparel to Grover 
Whalen in New York for United National Clothing Collection. 
Here they examine some of the articles in the largi >t single 

contribution expected. City’s quota is 50,000,000 pounds.

ARMY HEAD SUMMONED.



T h u r s d a y ,  April 19, loir,.

SV2RY FATHER HA3 THE HABf J  Bv RUBE G0LIHIER<3 >
HGPE ACE MY 
TWO fcOY6  ^

\ THASE Booths HAME BCE>J Y , ■' 
*TAA,CnNKi lM -TVte MlktaLS
o f  -me STweer fofr a »o A  
HOOP. \’U MA\E T o  CUM 'EM t 

A* AUL Ixl fo P  •» Lc.«.*riMG y 
N u  _  — «. -Ff.c. J R

LAW 13 LAW- ,
IF  r e o f L E  H A M O O T  

CMoO<iM 3EW3E TO 
Movie o j  -m eY ’NJe z 

GOT TO Go TO a A11_ •

— j  HOUJ ACE. -TTfeTC
fo ft  A COUPV.C OF V 

’ SWELL Wl t »S?  CvltX 
?<3or S lh 6  eeTTETC PICTOlfifS 

at  h o m e - w a i t  rteiae A  Mb 
I’LL Go A Mb, GET 6>i — _ -

I)ye lri»li Linen l'ink for Rainbow Table
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j R E A D Y  B U IL T
J Hoc, Chicken and Brooder Houses

( Ituilt According to A. &  M. Plans)

: ir we don’t have one to suit your needs we
l  will huild it.

: Cisco Lum ber & Supply Co.
t  A Servess Store.
! “We’re Home Folks”

AVe also carry Franklin. Globe, Cutter, Lederle, Parke- 

Davis and Mulford Vaccines and Serums.

Texas will never forget such bravery and lov>* for 1 .iberty.

R E P L A C E M E N T  E N G IN E S
for

LIVESTOCK
and P O U L T R Y  R A IS E R S

Our government wants us to produce all the Livestock 

and Poultry possible this year. Let us help you do 

this with these famous products:

But fired with a desire for freedom for themselves anti 

their families and hatred for any kind of tyrany, they 

fought against many times their number and won with 

their battle cry: "Remember the Alamo!

A L L  H ONOR  T O  TH O SE  BRAVF. 

T E X A N S  OF 1836 W H O  W O N  

O UR  IN D E PE N D E N C E  ON  

A PR IL  21 A T  S A N  JACINTO .

’ In the war today Texas ranks as the 

sixth state in men in service and in do

ing its share in supplying food and ma

terials of war. In Texas of 1836, there 

was little food for the men and only 
ammunition that could he bought from 
other states — powder and halls for 
the rifles and Bowie knives made by 
local frontier blacksmiths.I)R. I.E GEAR’S— I.EE'S POULTRY

PRODUCTS—
Stork Powders Gizzard Capsules
Hoc Prescription Germa/onc
Cow Prescription Acidox
Poultry Prescription Tonax

Poultry Worm Powder Vapo-Spray

Liniment and Blister 
Screw Worm Killer

MARTIN’S—

Poultry-Tone
Colic Remedv Worm Pills
Healing Powder Phenothiazine

> Stock Dip Roost Paint

The Man Who Borrows Money—

. . must have -»nr*t security to offer the lending individual or 
aeency before he can txpect a loan. There is no better col
lateral than reai estate provided the title is good. More money 
is loaned on real estate than any other commodity of value. 
The careful lqi.der always insists on an abstract belore advanc
ing funds, for the abstract reveals the condition of the title 
ami upon the title depends the security of the loan.

E A R L  BEN D E R  & C O M P A N Y , INC.

f. tSTLAN'D
ABSTRACTERS 

1923— 1945 TEXAS

DESTR UCTIO N .

The Axis has been doing its 
best to destroy the civilization of 
other ro ntrics. One effective 
method, used to the utmost, is 
the dest notion of libraries. in 
vv hu h the accumulated wisdom 
" f  the past is made availaoit.

Over 200 libraries have oeen 
destroyed in Europe, according to 
the Department of State. 50 of 
them ,n England alone. The 
British Museum lost o\er 100 000 
volumes. Canterbury Cathedral 
and Exeter lost their libraries 
At Louvain in Belgium 900.000 
Ixiok.s were burned. Caen. Fal- 
.osc Dieppe, Milan, Rome. Na
ples. Palermo. Aachen and Leip
zig have had libraries destroyed 
Poland has lost fit) to 70 per cent 
of its buildings, and the rest of 
its . o s  were looted. RuSs.an

were $1,838,740. In the same ! 
period of 1945 when securing a ' 
pack a week had become a ma- j 
jor operation, the tax yield was 
$2,056 848. The increase is more 
than ten per cent.

More people are smoking than i 
in 1940 — in dining rooms and I 
everywhere. More women, cer
tainly. Also war-workers with j 
more money to spend. And in | 
Ohio, as in most states, plenty of i 
men in training camps — not tot 
mention Spars. Waves and other i 
warren working in the services. 

--------------o------------ —

the invaded areas
were destroyed, as also in Czecho
slovakia and Yugoslavia. Belgium 
and presumably Holland have 
suffered the same fate, and doubt
less many other cases have not 
been reported.

To make good these losses at 
least in part, is a task which the 
Rockefeller Foundation has set 
it-eli It has spent $400,000 on 
magazines covering the war years, 
and "n assembling the gifts of 
other benefactors. Foreign
national groups in the United 
States have also been buying 
book- for libraries in the lands 
of their birth, particularly Nor
way. Denmark and Belgium.

Destruction of libraries is one 
■ ,f the meanest forms of devasta
tion. Restoring them is one of 
the most useful phases of recon
struction.

CIGARETS.

In Ohio there are more cigarets 
r n the market than there were in 
1940. It may be hard to believe, 
for Ohioans who stand in long 
lines for rate packs, but so the 
figures of the state tax receipts 
indicate. In the first quarter of 
1940. when all the cigarets any
one wanted could be four.d in 
any store, revenues from the tax

D A U G H T E R .

By Thomas Jefferson.

Thomas Jefferson, born April 
13. 1743. was not only a great 
statesman, but a man personally 
devoted to his family. His wife 
died after ten years of happy 
marriage and all his life he de
pended much on his elder daugh
ter Martha. Here is part of a let
ter to her, advising her how to 
help a younger sister:

"Teach her above all things to 
be good, because without that we 
cun neither be valued by others 
nor set any value on ourselves. 
Teach her to be always true: no 
l ice is so mean as the want of 
truth, and at the same time so 
useless. Teach her never to be 
angry: anger only serves to tor- 
mint ourselves, to divert others 
and alienate their esteem. And 
teach her industry, and applica
tion to useful pursuits. I will 
venture to assure you that, if you 
inculcate this in her mind, you 
will make her a happy being in 
herself, a most inestimable friend 
to you, and precious to all the 
world.

"In teaching her these depo
sitions of mind, you will be 
more fixed in them yourself, and 
render yourself dear to all your 
ucq ;aintances. Practice them, 
then, without ceasing. If ever 
yi i find yourself in difficulty, 
and doubt how to extricate your
self. do whal is right, and you 
will find it the easiest way of 
getting >ut of the difficulty."

CHIC FARMERETTE — Vic
tory Garden planter discards 
straw hat and overalls for 
costume both practical and 
smart. Long shorts and strip
ed blouse provide ample room 
for kneeling and bending. Ap
ple blossoms secured in hair 
with net pick up predominat

ing color of blouse.

AT FIRST
SION OF A

VA t ®
■ 6 6 6

Co'.d Preparations as directed)

Important N o t i c e  to 
Tax Payers of East- 
land County.

The commissioners’ court ot 
Eastland county has for many 
years diligently worked at the 
job of collecting current and de
linquent taxes. Of 15 counties 
along the T & P. railroad. East- 
land county is by far the lowest 
in percentage of ce l led ions on 
both currant and delinquent tax
es The records show that, over 
a period of 25 years, there is bet
ter than $900,000 in delinquent 
taxes in Eastland county.

O r present tax rate is $1.16 
per hundred dollars valuation. 
The i mmissioners' court believes 
that from S250.000 to S400.000 of 
these delinquent taxes can be col
lected without seriously hurting 
the taxpayers and that if there 
will ever be a time when they 
can and should be collected, it is 
now. and that by -o doing the 
tax rate can be reduced from 25 I 
to 50 cents or more, per hundred 
dollars valuation, within a period 
of two years, thereby relieving 
the great majority of those who 
do pay their taxes of the penalty 
that is forced upon them by fail
ure of some to pay their just pro
portion of taxes.

For these reasons and believ
ing that great savings can be ef
fected for the tax payers of the 
county, the court has voted unan
imously to enter into a delinquent 
tax campaign, and to this end the 
commissioners' court of Eastland 
county will, on or about the first 
day of May. A. D. 1945, enter into 
a contract for the purpose of col
lecting delinquent taxes.

There should be no occasion 
for alarm on the part of those 
who owe taxes. The court will 
insist and demand that suits not 
be filed, except in those cases 
where fair and workable agree
ments over a reasonable period of 
time and at regular intervals can 
not be had with the taxpayer. 
The whole purpose and desire of 
the court is to work out ways and 
means whereby delinquent taxes 
CAN AND WILL be paid without 
serious injury to the taxpayer.
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THTS rainbow table it a delight in color harmony. The Irish linen 
cloth, a fifty year old heirloom, ha' been dyed a »oft pink which s a 

perfect foil color for flowers and card.es in rainbow shades and tor 
dessert plate* in pink. blue, yellow and green. Whole fresh straw jerries 
look luscious and appetizing in crystal compotes designed by Imperial.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
If hfickache and \eg pains are making you 

mineral-ie, d t just romj.Lun and do nothing 
about them. Mu’ ire may i*e warning you that 
your kklnevs need attention.

Tb « ki*:n» ysare Nature's chief way of taking 
egress ftriiia and p< !■*< -nous waj*te out of the 
blood. They help most people pass about 3 
pints a day.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes ana fitters 
don't work wri], poisonous waste matter stays 
in the blood .'] he*e p.>t- ns may start nagging 
backaches, rheumatic pains, leg pains, I- v  of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffineas under the eyes, headaches and du ll
ness. Frequent or sea nty passages with smart
ing and buriuxagsofoetifnessh <w«therewsome
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask youf dr iw a t  for D>>*n '• 
Pills, used au< eesefully by millions f..r over 4') 
ye-trs. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 n ilea of kidney tabes flush out poison
ous waste from the blood. Get Doan s Pills.

Dean Drug Co.
TU B  REX ALL  STORE. CISCO, TEX AS.

CISCO C \S CORPORATION<:<

If you have a Ford, Mercury or Lincoln car you’ve 
probably heard of the Ford Laboratory Test Set. 
You’ll find this splendid precision equipment in use 
at Nance Motor Co., 117 West Seventh St. Our 
Ford Laboratory Test Set. in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough —  far beyond ordinary shop 
standards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, carburetion. cooling, com
bustion, valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure—  
positive checks on all such phases of car perform
ance are made with factory precision at Nance 
Motor Co. Drive in tomorrow, won’t you?

Nance Motor Co.
S. H. N A N C E .

CISCO, TEXAS.
Phone 244. Night Phone 246.

C H E V R O L E T S
(Cars or Trucks)

We can replace your worn-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complot 
cylinder block and working parts —  a factory - assembled jxiwcr plani

Here’s what you get :

New cylinder block 
New crankshaft 
New camshaft

New timing gears 
New connecting rods 
New pistons and rings

New front-end plate
In short, e\er.\ important part that operates to develop 
power is brand - new —  just as in your original engine.

Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

Laboratory 
Test Set
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l.iVD FOR SALE — 200 acres at J 
Ul j; ; raw land, something 

huld until after the war and 
Lflop; 480 aores grass, partly 
jL ‘,.t ■ ■ $25; 230 acre, well
r" , ..ndy-iand place ne..i

........o. Numero is utl t r
ask for further informa- 

i$r ' j.- p. Crawford Agency. • 
JTne 453. 152

POULTRY WIRE and poultry
supplies, chick feeders, water* 

cis, etc. Collins Hardware. 152

WANTED — Woman to sew fur 
small child. Phone 53W. 152

WHITE ENAMELED table top 
gas ranges, just received. Col

lins Hardware. 152

WANTED — Waitresses.
his b".v and dishwashers to 

Cxtra Saturdays and Sun- 
E l Apply at Laguna Coffee

GARBAGE CANS — Heavy gal
vanized. 10 and 20 gallon. Col

lins Hardware. 152

151

Iff’ YOU WANT R<)«d brakes, have j 
, drums turned out 

VVe have the only brake | 
Dobbins Garage. 1

150 I

It*
Ityhe in town.

I LISTIN'* >S WANTED — We have 
-roi in residence, end 

L  (0, in residence, fairly
1 ^  in and in good locations. 
I*  E. P. (
I ijencv. Phone 453. , 152

imiiiiiL

1*t^R SALE — Dixie Grill Cafe in 
Ranger, Texas, on main street; | 

fining good business. Telephone: 
9512 or 216. im

— ----------------------------- —
WANTED — Middle nge or older | 

woman to care for aged lady, 
not helpless. Only two in family, 
good home, private room. Write 
Jewell Tippie, Western Union, 
Big Spring. Texas. 152

iu ST  RECEIVED — Ten patterns 
of oil cloth. Cisco Lumber &

REAL ESTA1 
SERVICE.

Buy the little woman a =  
s, me Don't make her keep §  
the other fellow’s house all 3  
her life. She deserves her §
own home. y

We offer one of the best s
paying business properties 3  
in Cisc' . including home, =  
business house and equip- 3
mtnt Inquire about this S 
property. 8

Little home, big homes, ||
med m sized home. We 3
have them. Look these over f§ 
and .' quire about others. 3  

Large fine home close in g  
with pVnty of ground, only 3
f i  2 |

Ar 'her large home, close 3
in for only $5,000.

6-1 "ms, on paved comer, 3  
large » inds, only $4,200. 3

6-: ms, hardwood floors, 3  
close in. 3 lots, $3,700.

4- i ms on 8th street, 3
?: I  |

5- i >ms on paved corner, 3
12,500. 5

5-’ t <, close in on paved =
street. $2,600. §

5-: urns in Humblctown, g  
a bargain with terms.

Inquire about others.
Try our Insurance and 3  

Loan Service. =
Farms. Farms. Farms. 5  

Look tire so over. B
16 . cres 5 miles south- 3

=
15H . i res on highway, half g

cultivated, $20.
10* acres good farm land 3 

r.i irtl: of Cisco, $30.
201 acres 7 miles south- g  

east. $15. 8
98 .ares good grass land, 5  

cl< e in on highway, $25.
Inquire about others. Land = 

to trade for City property. g  
Let is handle your deals 3  

and tin the worrying about 3  
gett.r.g it properly done.

Supply — a Servess Store. 152

FOR SALE — Six-room house.
810 west Twelfth street, cor-

ner lot. $4,000. Phone 496. 151

WANTED - -  Grinding. 15c per
hundred. Randall Feed Mill.

169

FOR SALE — Del Rue Cafe. 151-
FOR SALE —Power baler, good

condition. Howard Hicks, Nim-
rod, Texas. 150

FOR SALE — Feterita, maize in
heads, corn and bright Sudan 

grass. Henry Stroebcl. route two.
box 114. 150

WANTED - Boy to work at scr-
vice station. Huffmyer Ser-

vice Station. 150

C. S. SURLES R EAL  i  
ESTATE SERVICE. I

_ 145 Ave. D. Tel. 321 |

■UnilllillilliiiiiiiiiiMilllllllllllllllHIlHlllllllllliWlTr

CISCO PROPERTY For Sale — 
Good 7-room bungalow, out in 

j edge of town, one block off pave
ment, fruit trees, chicken run.

| garden spot. Price $3,500; 5-room 
j bungalow, large lot, splendid lo
cation. $3,000. 5-room bungalow. ‘

I 2 lots, fruit trees, grapes, garden.
! etc.. $2,500; 7-room house on cor- : 
ner lot. paved street. 2 lots. $2,750.

! E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone •
48S. isa

FOR SALE—Shearing machines 
1 We also carry complete line of i 
parts for EB and JB shearheads.

I Geo. D. Rhone Company, Cole- i 
: man, Texas. 153

1 FOR SAjl.E—One Braden-Tulsu 
heavy duty winch complete, one! 

I 1940 GMC Truck motor, can bej 
seen at Haley's Garage; also six 
truck tires 750-20. Call at 406 
west Seventh street. 150

FOR SALE — 80-acre farm near i 
Cisco, 40 acres in cultivation.! 

I 4-room house, mail and school: 
I bus route; 7-room house on pav-; 
led street, fairly close in, imme- 1 
diate possession; 5-room house' 

I on paved street, newly painted. ■ 
real bargain: 300-acre slock farm. | 
well watered, 40 acres in cultiva- 1 
tiun. fine grass. Tom B. Stark. J 
phone 87, Cisco, Texas. 150 .

FOR SALE—One used oil range 
table top model, one electric 1 

broiler. White Auto Store. 150 j
_________._____________ ___________
FOR SALE — Good ice box, 50 
lb. size; also two electric vacuum J 
sweepers. White Auto Store. 150

S O C I A L
C L U B S
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MRS. ARTHUR JOHNSON 
Hus FESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson was hos
tess to circle four of First Bap
tist missionary union in her home 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. W. 
\V. FevCell presiding A visitor, 
Mrs. J. B. Winfield of Brownwood, 
was welcomed. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by the hostess 
and minutes of previous meeting 
were read by Mrs. W. D. Hazel, 
secretary, and adopted by the 
body. A card of thanks was read 
from a boy whom the circle had 
visited and cheered while he was 
a hospital patient. Mrs. Fewell 
appointed chairmen to complete 
list of officers as follows: Stew
ardship chairman, Mrs. C. S. 
Suiles; community missions, Mrs. 
F. B. Clampitt; benevolence, Mrs. 
F. E. Shepard.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. Johnson, who directed a 
most interesting study of the 
sixth and seventh chapters of the 
Book of Revelations.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. J. B. Winfield, Mrs. W. W. 
Fewell, Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mrs.
0. J. Russell, Mrs. C. S. Surles. 
Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Mrs. F. E. 
Shepard, Mrs. W. L. Pippen and 
the hostess, Mrs. Johnson.

------------- o

MRS. GEORGE ATKINS 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. George Atkins was hostess 
when group three of the women’s 
council of First Christian church 
met for regular meeting in her 
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. R. West offered the opening 
prayer and gave the Bible devo
tional lesson from the Book of 
Acts. Due to absence of Mrs. J. 
E. ‘Elkins, the missionary lesson 
was omitted. Mrs. H. H. Tomp
kins conducted the business ses
sion which followed. Routine 
business was transacted and min
utes, read by Mrs. Atkins, were 
approve^ by the group.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostes> was assisted by her daugh
ter Miss Katy Lou Atkins in pass
ing refreshments to Mrs. C. R. 
West. Mrs. Guy Ward. Mrs. H. H. 
Tompkins, Mrs. W. R. Winston. 
Mrs. H. J. Wooldridge and Mrs.
1. A. Brunkenhoefer.

interesling lesson on “ Worship," 
using verses from Psalms 107 and 
148 as scripture basis. A social 
hour was held at the close of the 
meeting.

Those present were Mrs, W. I. 
Ghormley, Miss Miriam Ghorm- 
ley. Mrs. Don McEachern, Mrs 
W. V. Gardonhire, Mrs. J. R 
Burnett and Mrs. D. D. Lewis.

COUNCIL GROUP TWO 
WITH MRS. FLOURNOY.

Women's council group two. 
1 First Christian church, met with 
Mrs. J. M. Flournoy Tuesday eve- 

1 ning in her home on west Eighth 
street.

Mrs. H. H. Davis, group leader, 
| was in charge and opened the 
j meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
1 James Huynie. Mrs. Troy Powell 
1 brought a splendid devotional,

__■ 1 :  „  Y7»  rr*U„  T?., i.

Mrs. C'allie W McAfee reviewed 
an article from World fal l  maga- I 
zine. ' The Highlander Discovers 
America.”

Mrs. Davis conducted a short 1 
business session and minutes were 
read by Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, j 
Miss Ethel Mae Wilson was un
pointed World Call chairman and 
Mrs. Troy Powell devotional 
leader for May. The meeting 
closed by all repeating the mis- ; 
sionary benediction.

A refreshment plate with drink 
was served to Mrs. Ida Painter. 
Mrs. H. H. Davis, Mrs. Sam 
Baugh, Mrs. Cullie W. McAfee,; 
Mrs. George Swartz, Mrs. Troy 1 
Powell, Mrs. J. D. Browning. 
Mrs. James Haynie. Mrs. Lonnie 
Shockley, Miss Ethel Mae Wilson, 
Mrs. Willierue Logan, Mrs. E. H. 
Hester, Mrs. G. W. Troxell, Miss 
Olga Faye Ford, Patty Nell I 
Haynie, Mrs. F. M. Hooks and (

. Cl--------

w:*IU CIRCLE TWO IN 
LEWIS HOME TUESDAY.

Circle two of First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. D. D. Lewis. Mrs. W. V. 
Gardenhire presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. W. M. Isenliower 
and opened the meeting with 
prayer by Miss Miriam Ghormley. 
Minutes were read by Mrs. D. D. 
Lewis and report was made of 
15 visits to sick people and new 
members.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett brought an

> « » » » » » • » <
Venetian Blinds

►♦ » ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds. Cull us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for s:i..T> per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

B u rto n -Lin g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

100 Lbs.

Rob inson Feed & Hatchery
Formerly Dunn's 

We Buy All Kinds of Produce.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

BRAN 100 lbs. $2.40 SHORTS 100 lbs. $2.S0
107 Ea<t Ninth. Phone

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

vtfl

I #

NOTICE!
It’s Scarte!

But W e  Have Plenty of 

C U R E D  FERTILIZER!

Pabaek and United Chemical Company’s Fertili

zer, cured and ready to use. Get Yours F a r it !

flood seeds are hard to get this year. See us for 

SH ELLED  P E A N U T S  for seed. Tagged, Tested 

and Treated ! Also Certified, Tagged and Tested 

Field Seeds.

We Carry a Complete Line of Stock 

and Poultry Medicines.

Good Supply o f New Garden Seed le ft. Buy Bulk 

Seed and Save the D ifference.

Special Growing M ash ..............$3.25

T H O R N T O N  F E E D  M IL L
1200 D Avenue. Phone 23S*

Yvsafte

A f  :
G A I L  R U S S E L L  
D I A N A  LYNN

SUNDAY
and MondayPALACE

FOR K IT C H E N S

•iff iMvrr w in  fainm

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . & C O .
Telephone No. 4.

Were Stomach Ulcer Pains 
Napoleon’s Waterloo?

The great Napoleon who con- 
' quered nations was himself a vic
tim of after-eating pains. Those I 
who arc distressed with stomach 
or ulcer pains, indigestion, gas 

' pains, hearburn, burning sensa
tion, bloat and other conditio;;' 
caused by excess acid should try 
Udpa. Get a 25c box of Udga 
Tablets from your druggist First 
dose must convince nr return box 

j to us and get DOUBLE YOUR 
• MONEY BACK At MAKER’S 
I Pharmacy and Drug Stores every- 
I where.

i 
♦ 
♦

K O  O L E  8  W A V  I  •

The machinless Permanent that is kind 
to your hair.
Specializing in children's j>ermanents, 
also fine and difficu lt hair. A ll supplies 

new and genuine. A ll work guaranteed.

M A U L D IN
r.OO W. Fourth St.♦ 

♦ 
♦

B E A U T Y  SH O P
Phone 269

V IS IT  OUR

Furniture Departm ent
SCHAEFER S RADIO SHOP.

LA K EVIEW  CLU B
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Mlisic.

All Laxatives 
Are Not Alike

Folks — here's GREAT news for 
each and every one who needs a laxa- 
tive “now and then''. If you think for a 
minute that all laxatives are more or 
less alike you certainly have a real 
SURPRISE awaiting you when you 
take Kruschen Salts.

When you feel bloated, headachy and 
meanly sluggish — because you need a 
good cleaning out — what you then 
should try is KRUSCHEN S A L T S . 
Kruschen gets to work fast — gives 
gentle, thorough satisfaction. T h at's  why 
your first experience with Kruschen 
should positively delight you.

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruschen, a true saline 
laxative, answers today's need TODAY. 
No wonder 245 M IL L IO N  bottles have 
been sold the world over to date. — So get 
Kruschen Salts from your druggist on 
the assurance that you must b e  actually 
overjoyed orvou will receive D O U B L E  
YOUR MONEY BACK. Caution-use 
only as directed. Regulate the dose to 
suit your own requirements. Remember 
the name-KRUSCHEN SALTS. |

schen 
S a lts
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

IC O N  N  IE  j
*. Real Estate 
♦ Rentals &  Insurance!

» ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

j THOMAS FUNFRAL HOME I
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

Our Service a Sacred Trust :

See Us For Burial Service.
.900 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

B O W L I N G
Clean and 

f  j 7  Pleasant 
c Surroundings

AU TO  IN SU R AN C E  J 
A  S P E C IA L T Y

20- SON0F
ch  f)tc A 4 U t& h n {\fKTUtt 

i withRODDY M cD O W ALL
PRESTIR D 1
FOSTER JOHNSON

. . . Bigger in Every Way 
Than The Unforgetable 

“ .My Friend Flicka!”

We can overhaul your motor complete in one 
day. Genuine parts used. Our equipment
is ns good as there is in town.

Also
PA INT  AND  BODY WORK.

LAGUNA GARAGE
308 I) avenue. TELEPH O NE 06. Cisco Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦ ♦
♦ A few choice homes left for* 
! sale. ♦

: p h o n e  198 :
a ♦

Bring the whole family along —  everybody 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND C0UNTY~ BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

► ♦♦4

• « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hail Typewriter Co.J
214 W . Main Street 

EASTLAND . TEXAS.

Telephone 9.*>28.

Guaranteed service on all 

makes typewriters.

j Boyd Insurance  j
j  A gency
♦

*. General Insurance

Beautify
That Room

W e can now furnish any 
standard size

V E N E T IA N  BLINDS  
from stock.

No Waiting.

See Mr. Davis

at

C i s c o  Lumber 
and Supply Co.

1
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BRIEFLY TOLD !
W. J. Poxworth has received 

word from his brother-in-law, J. 
T. Anderson, that Mrs. Paul Vogt, i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son, is getting along well follow
ing an appendicitis operation 
Tuesday in Alpine, home ot the 
Vogts.

J. C. McAfee of Dallas left for 
home this afternoon after spend
ing several days in Cisco on busi
ness. He was accompanied home 
for the weekend by Mrs. Frank 
Neely and Mr A. B. O'Flaheity 
and daughter Mary Sue.

W T. Graves, seaman first class, 
arrived today front the west coast 
to visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Graves. Seaman Graves 
has been stationed in the Aleu
tian islands area tor the past two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erwin and 
daughter Miss Bonnie Erwin and 
their grandson Philip Suiles re
turned Monday l: ni a weekend 
visit in Galveston with their .-on- 
in-law and daughter Chief Petty 
Officer and Mrs. J. W. Brandon. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mrs. E. J. P it. who visited 
her daughter Mrs. Donald White 
in Houston.

Miss Cheryl Lutgens, high 
school teacher, went to Sun An
gelo today for a weekend visit, 
while taking advantage of the San 
Jacinto holiday. F day.

The many friends of R. S El
liott will be glad to learn that he 
is able to be back at his place ot 
business following a week's ill
ness.

Mrs. Roy Burnum and Mrs. 
Lonnie Shockley spent Wednes
day in Abilene, guests at a tea 
given by the Mothers’ study club.

Homer B. Lane, employe of
Glenn's Furniture company, is
ill at his home on Fifth street.

Mrs. Paul Davis and son Jamie 
were expected to arrive today 
from Providence. R. I., where

they have been making their home 
near Camp Davis, where Ensign 
Paul Davis is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Eubank and 
four young sons of Odessa visited 
her mother Mrs Russell Pence in 
Cisco and his parents near Mo
ran this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooper re
turned Wednesday from Abilene 
where they were called by the 
death of his brothr George Coop
er. Funeral was held at Elliott 
funeral chapel Tuesday afternoon, 
with Revs. Wright and Grantham 
as officiating ministers. Burial 
was in an Abilene cemetery.

J. C. Donica came in Saturday 
from west Texas lor a few days’ 
v isit in the hi me of his son Har- 

i ry Donica.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hogue were 
his sister Mrs. M T. Berry of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dent 
f Sudan, and Mrs Hog,.e's cous

in. Mrs. W. H. Davis of Pampa.

Miss Esther Walker, teacher in 
west ward school, went to De
Leon today for a weekend visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Walker.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson has re
turned to her home at Colorado 
City alter a pleasant v ..-it with 
her cousins Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bassett 
and son Orval Lee Bassett of Lit
tlefield have returned home utter 
a visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Piery of 
Los Angeles are visiting in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Bassett.

Mrs. Wm. Rasmussen has re
turned from a week's visit with 
relatives at Dublin.

Mrs. Lillie Eppler Richardson 
is expected home Friday from a

year's stay with relatives in Cal
ifornia and Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Donica and 
son Harold. Mi and Mrs. N. D. 

I Gallagher and daughter Peggy 
Jean and Zelda Lynn Sandler 

' were Fort Worth visitors Sunday 
! and while there visited the ice- 
capades.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons and 
| Mrs. J. W. Christian of Longview 
, v isited Mr. Simmons’ mother Mrs. 
W. R. Simmons and sister Miss 
Titiu Belle Simmons this week 
while enroute to California.

Mrs. Lucile Kelley received a 
i letter today from her son Sgt. 
Robert D Kelley, who is on a bat- 

I tie front in Belgium. He wrote 
that he was very thankful to have 
escaped injury thus tar and hopes 
to return home when victory is 
won.

C. R West and Rev. J. R. 
Wright spent today in Brecken-
ndge.

H H. Tompkins has returned
I from a business trip to Atlanta. 
Ga. He made the trip by plane 

i from Fort Worth.

George Drewery of Dallas 
spent Tuesday mghl here in the 
home of W. J. Foxworth, while 

| enroute to Cross Plains on a busi- 
1 ness trip.

| Mrs H. H. Tompkins. Jr., has 
| gone to south Texas for a visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, near Corpus Christi.

Cisco public schools will be 
dosed Friday account of San 

I Jacinto Day, which tails ur. Satur
day this year.

BIDS W A N T E D .

Bids will be received by the city 
of Cisco at the secretary's office 

; for a one-year contract for garb
age removal, to become effective 

I May 1, 1945.
Bids will close at 5 p. m., April 

23, 1945, the city reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids.

CITY OF CISCO,
152. Geo. W. Downie. Secretary.

—Photo courtesy X. Y. Dross Institute

Summer’s accent on the mtJriL
means more than a wide, ret In 
band to show off a small waistline. 
Any number of fashions by New 

j York designers bare the midriX,
, either boldly a i in two piece sun-j 
dresses and playsults, or moder
ately, as in the pink an l blac': 
dress shown nbove, in Gibson Girl, 
stripes. This is made all in one. 
piece with grosgrain bows at the I 
center of the bodice, and with ths‘ I 

la tfe« center front, 
u feature ot many of this season’s

TakeOff Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

i Here is an inexpensive home recipe for 
taking off ungainly sve.ght and help bring 
back alluring curves and graceful slender* 
ness. J uf t g e t  from  any druggist, four 
ounces o f  liquid Barcel Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Then just take two tablespoonsful twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. N w you may slim down your fig 
ure ami ] pound* of ugly fat without 
back breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
I t ’s easy to make and easy to take. Contains 
nothing harmful. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn't show y«»u the simple, easy wav to 
1 »*e bulky weight Anil help regain slender, 
more graceful curves, return the empty

| bottle and g e t  your money back. •  Government-Approved

True Step
Snug Heel

kn^ws where feet need help

And just there—at hall, 
instep, or snug-fitting 
heel — you’ ll find the 
special assistanceof 
shoes caj-efully d e 
signed with your com
fort in mind.

$ 5 0 0

. I

Two Groups Women’s

N on -Rationed  Shoes, $1.98 to $295
Sport and Dress Styles — Red, Green, Wheat, White, Black. A ll sizes.
Children’s Non-Rationed White Sandals. Sizes 5 1 _• to 8 and 8 1 - to 3 $2.25 to $2.49

Shop Altman’s for Women’s and Children’s Shoes,

LTMAN’
Style Shop — Women and Children’s Wear.

• Lightweight . . . Easy to install

® Water-Repeilent and Fire-Rcsistan!'

Firestone Partemp is made of deep, fluffy cotton, highly 
fire resistant. It  is unexcelled by any other available *ype 
of home insulation (o f equal thickness). Partemp acids 
almost unbelievable comfort to the home, giving delightful 
coolness in the summer, warmth in winter.

Saves Up to 30® © in Fuel

A V A I L A B L E  ON  
C O N V E N IEN T  TERMS

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT OR, IF YOU PREF 
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN

C 3 0  M !NUTE SERVICE  
ON R E C A P P I N G . . .
w e  l o a ;j  y o u  m is
WHILE WE RECAP YOURS
Ytr«*t0tVJ I 'a i 'le ry -M e lh ed
I I M  A I T I M J  uo.it I m J

It takes only about thirty minutes for us 
to install "loaner” tires on jour car. You 
lose no driving time.

D A M R O N  T IR E  and S U P P L Y  Co.
602 Atenue D. Phone 193.

Listen to the* Voice of Firestone every Monday evening over N.B.C.

Taxi Service 
Change

Mahaney & Son Taxi Co. has been 
purchased by J. Monroe Sweeney and 

Ned Starkey, who will give a prompt, 
courteous, 24-hour service.

The new telephone number is $5

Laguna Taxi Co.
Phone

NOTICE
WHAT TO 00 WITH YOUR

MAGAZINES ANO BOOKS: Tie them 
in bundle..bout IK inches biub.

WASTERASRET PARTt WRAPPERS,
E N V IlO P il,  IK.I Flatten and 
pick do. n in a box or bunJl% 
so that it can be tarried .

CORRUGATED AND CARDROARD SOUS 
AND CARTONS: Flatten them i j* 
and tic them in bucdlcs about 
12 inches high.

NEWSPAPERS: Fold them flat the 
way the paper hoy wile them» 
and tie them in bundle* about 
12 inches h ig h .

Waste Paper Will be c o l l e c t e d  

throughout the city Friday a fter

noon. Get your bundles out early!

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE 
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

• In the war-torn countries ravaged 
by Nazi hordes, 125 tnillion people — 
30 tnillion of them children —arc in 
desperate need o f clothing— your 
clothing—your spare clothing—to 

shield them against death from exposure, from dis
ease, and misery. Every garment helps. For full infor
mation, call

U N I T E D  N A T I O N A L  C L O T H I N G  C O L L E C T I O N
FOR OVERSEAS WAR RELIEF 

APRIL 1-30

Also, Used Cothing w ill he picked 

up at the same tim e .


